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CHAPTERMMMCXXIV.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO GEORGE BLAKELY.

Whereasit appearsthat GeorgeBlakely enlistedin the rifle
companycommandedby captainMoses M’Clain, in the sixth
Pennsylvaniaregiment,the twenty-seconddayof January,one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,andwent that year
as a private soldier to Canada;that he was in the battle of
the ThreeRivers underGeneralThompson,that aboutthe lat-
ter endof that yearhe enlistedin captain llupp’s or Upp’s
company,andwasattachedto colonelHartley’s regiment,that
in theyearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,he
was transferredto captainJohnM’Dowell’s company, in the
seventhPennsylvaniaregiment,in which he serveduntil dis-
chargedin the year one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one,that he was severelywoundedin thebattlenearthe Paoli
underGeneralWayne,by receivingthreestabsin his body by a
bayonet,andseveralwoundsin hisheadby amusket,andwas
madeprisoneratthesametime,andwasafterwardsexchanged
with about twenty others, that he is now old andunable to
procurea livelihood by manuallaborby reasonof his wounds:
Therefore,

SectionI. (Section.I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That the governorbe andhe is
herebyauthorizedto draw his warranton thestatetreasurer
in favorof JohnColemery,of Washingtoncounty,for forty dol-
lars, to be paid out of anyunappropriatedmoneyin the treas-
ury, to be applie~Ito the useof the saidGeorgeBlakely, and
thatan annuity of forty dollarsbegrantedto GeorgeBlakely,
to bepaidhalf yearlyto ThomasForgy, of Washingtoncounty,
his executoror executors,administratoror administrators,or
his or their lawful attornies,for the useof Georgel3lakely;
andit shall be andit herebyis the duty of the said Thomas
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Forgy, his executoror executors,administrator or adminis-
trators,or his or their lawful attornies,to makeanannualre-
turn to the orphans’court of Washingtoncounty, on oathor
affirmation, in what mannerheor theyhaveexecutedthe trust
reposedin themby this act.

ApprovedApril 4, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 3~90.

CHAPTER MMMCXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AND REPEALING PART OF AN ACT, ENTITLED
“AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE PATENTING LANDS AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.”(1~.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That so much of the secondsec-
iion of theact to whichthis is a supplement,passedthe fourth
day of April, one thousandeight hundred and five,11> as re-
quires the governor to apply the one-half of the purchase
moneyandinterestreceivedor thatmaybepaidinto the treas-
ury for lands,to the purchaseof bank stock,be andthe same
is herebyrepealedso far as is applied to that part of the
monies not appropriatedin stock, anduntil the first day of
Septembernext, from andafter which day the saidact shall
be andcontinuein full forceandeffect.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the provisionscontainedin
the act, entitled, “An act abolishing the offices of receiver
generaland masterof the rolls, and transferring the duties
therein performedto other offices, and for other purposes,”
passedMarch the twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundred
andnine,12> shall not be understoodin any mannerto lessen,
alter or affect thepaymentof thesurveyingfeesdirectedto be
paidby Connecticutsettlers,by the fifth sectionof theacten-


